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Pantry Item:  Canned Vegetables 
 

Barnabas Project 
See Newsline for prayer requests.  Congregational   
meetings, 4:30 and 6:30 p.m.: 
Today, February 13, member’s names A—M. 
Sunday, February 27, member’s names N—Z. 
 

Sympathy 
To the family of George Coffell (brother-in-law of 
Randy Jenkins) in his passing February 10.  Funeral  
arrangements will be published when we know them. 
 

Sick 
At Home:  Freieda Sadler, Blake Gustin, Jeff         
Davidson (Randy and Rick’s brother) rehab, Mindy 
Sims, Ruth King, Stefanie Benson, Sheila Landman, 
Peggy Flynt,   Nancy Stockton, Pam MacLean,  
Thomas Wharton (Joy’s husband), John Powell 
(rehab), Lisa Porter (Bill Brother’s sister),  
 

 

Today and Upcoming 
 Lads2Leaders Table  
Today after a.m. bible class and tonight after p.m.     
service in the fellowship hall.  Be sure to confirm your 
activities.  See Stephen Trammell with questions. 
 

Regency Services 
Retirement Village Sunroom:  12:45—1:15 p.m. 
Healthcare & Rehab Dining room:  1:30—2:00 p.m. 
All participants must be vaccinated and wear masks. 
Speaker:          Gregg Crabtree 
Song Leader:  Gregg Crabtree 
 

Balance Class 
Tuesday and Thursday, February 15 and 17, 1:00 p.m., 
fellowship hall. 
 

Super Seniors 
Wednesday, February 16, 10:00 a.m., dining room. 
 

Open Home Ministry 
Saturday, February 19, 12:00—2:00 p.m., at the 
Cowden’s.  This meeting will combine those members 
that were unable to meet in January.  60+ and older are 
welcome. 
 

Ladies’ Monthly Tuesday Morning Bible Study 
Tuesday, February 22, 10:00 a.m., elder’s conference 
room. 

Youth Group 
Parents refer to Will’s calendar/newsletter for more     
upcoming weekly activities and events. 
Nice to Meet You - Today, February 13, 8:00 a.m.—
10:30 a.m.  Buckhorn softball teams will be at services. 
CYC Trip Meeting—Sunday, February 20, after a.m. 
services, small auditorium 
CYC—Friday through Sunday, February 25—27, Pigeon 
Forge, TN 

College/Young Pros 
 

Refer to the GroupMe for other activities and events. 

Children’s Ministry 
 

Bible Fact Finders—Sunday, February 20, 4:30 p.m. 

       Let us show love to others… 
“7Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of 
God; and everyone who loves is born of God and 
knows God.  11Beloved, if God so loved us, we also 
ought to love one another.” 

                                --1 John 4:7, 11 

In John 3:16, God showed us how to love... 

Library News 
Two books for youth, OUT OF DARKNESS and INTO 
THE LIGHT, both written by Josh Harden and published 
by Apologetics Press, were recently placed in the library 
by Joel Heady. 
These fictional novels are about a group of young people 
who call themselves “the illuminators” and use a special 
flashlight to discover the truth about God, the Bible, the 
world and themselves. 



 

Services 
 

Sunday 
 

Worship .................. 9:00 a.m. 

Bible Class ........... 10:15 a.m. 

Worship .................. 5:00 p.m. 
 

 
Wednesday 

 

Super Seniors ....... 10:00 a.m. 

Bible Class ............. 6:30 p.m. 

 

 

Website: 
cpcofc.org 

 
Statistics 

 

Sunday, February 6, 2022 
 

 AM Worship ................... 323 

 Month Average  .............. 323 

 Bible Class ..................... NC 

 PM Worship ................... 214 

 Regency Worship ............... NC 

 Offering .............. $25,943.00 

 Budget ..................... $20,500 

 Average ‘22 ............. $21,640 

 Over Budget for year ..... +$6,838 

 Special contributions/donations:   

 ……………….……………..$0.00 
 

Mid-week, February 9, 2022 

 Devotional……………...198 

Chase Park 
Church of Christ 

 
Ministers 

 

Rusty Hills ................... Pulpit 
 

Pat Cowden ........ Evangelism 
 

Will Tucker ................. Youth 
 
 

Elders 
 

Curtis Hill 
 

Sam Kachelman 
 

Dennis Lawson 
 

Barry Todd 
 

 

 

Worship 
Participants 

 

Sunday, February 20, 2021 
 
 

A.M.: 

F Prayer………...John Denney 

LS Prayer………..Pat Cowden 

Reading…………...Caleb Sims 

C Prayer…….Rick Rosenblum 

 

P.M.: 
 

F Prayer………..Cody Gothart 

Reading……..Jack Rosenblum 

C Prayer……...Dennis Lawson 

 

Moses’ Love for God’s People 
 

Our daily bible reading last Wednesday included reading Exodus 30-32. At the end of Exodus 32, Moses has 
come down from Mt. Sinai where he had received the Ten Commandments from God.  When he descended to 
where Aaron was, he saw the Israelites worshipping the golden calf that Aaron had made for them.  He listened to 
Aaron’s excuses about what had happened, and he was furious.  He threw down the tablets containing the       
commandments of God (v. 19), punished the people by melting down and grinding up the golden calf and added 
water to it and made them drink it.  He then asked for those who were on the Lord’s side to join him which the 
Levites did.  He sent the sons of Levi out and they killed about 3,000 of their fellow Israelites at Moses’ command 
(v. 28).  
 

Moses was mad, real mad… And yet… 
 

In verse 30, Moses comes to the defense of the very people he was so angry with, attempting to make atonement 
for them with God.  He petitions God to forgive them for their grievous sin of making a false God and             
worshipping it.   
 

And then Moses did something that seems very hard to understand, he tells God this, 
“Oh, these people have committed a great sin, and have made for themselves a god of gold!” Yet now, if You will 
forgive them their sin - but if not, 

I pray, blot me out of Your book which You have written.” 
 

What did Moses just do?  He offered up his eternal soul for the sake of the Israelite people who had just rebelled 
against God and fashioned and worshipped a false god.  This is on par with Abraham offering Isaac as a sacrifice 
to God.  We find it hard to understand how they could have been willing to do these things.  
 

I pray that we never have to face what they faced… I pray that we never have to choose between our family and 
our God…I pray that God’s people never so turn away from God that we become as furious as Moses did and 
think drastic measures are the only answer.  My 21st century application is this, if Moses could be so concerned 
that he would offer up his place in heaven to gain forgiveness for those who reject God, shouldn’t we be          
concerned enough to offer up an invitation to services or a bible study to those who do not know God? 
 

God bless, and remember, I love you and want to go to heaven with you. 
Pat 


